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C A-T SEABOARD'
jJ.-JK-Li. AIR-LTfiP

HIGH /AUTIIOIUTY TIIKVIvS HE IS

3IAKIXGA WIDJE DiETOUR.

BIG IN THE WEST.
Doers nt ColcsJjersJii Daji^er of Bc-

fusr SurrounUed— An Orerrrlielihlns
BritiMhForce Sent to Seize 'jVorvals-

lioint—More Troops from England.

To "RlvelGcorgc J

RL•'•Muse.v.TreaHurer. of
.Roarioke^county;.ana; his :deputle3. iut-

Jthcrtime-ln^.whichUo collect- uncqllecUu
'\u25a0tnx/tlckets'ln'ihLs hands.- i?n -\u0084
-iTo /amend and :re-enact.scctlons:9 -and
IK:of anact-:of the General-rAssemb.}.
.entitled; anv act- to; provide! aicharterr^or.
the city of Winchester, approved -Apni

2. 1874, as amended^ in the \u25a0 eleven th>sec-
tion1 thereo'f'by an act; approved February

•,' To incorporate the Loynl Knights of the
college of \Willlam;and Mary. ,' v-'i,hJ.

To vest the absolute; fee simple title
to certain church property in the countj

of RuH.sell,.- known as Wlllis<chapel^ In

trustees of -Methodist Episcopal, -Church,
South, and their .successors in qfflce.v _
.To authorize" the. Manassas vist«c«;
School Board of- Prince William county
to,receive donations ofbooksral] f̂""

it
for a public'library, and to provide suit-
able room and- conveniences for same.

To amend -and re-enact sections ;.2.and
15 and to repeal section 11 of.an act en-
titled an 'act to create Fairmount.Dis-
trict, in Fairfield Magisterial District .m
the county oT Henrico, etc., approved lotn

°^orn^yrSof R: K.GUlespie. late
Treasurer of Tazewell county, and his
sureties. \u25a0
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STATE HOARD OF CASVASSERS.
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Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis; Asthma, Con
sumption, Malaria, Fevers, Chills and Dys
pepsia of whatever -form; quickly cured by
taking Duffy's Malt.;Aitablespoonful i::
glass of water three times a.day.-:-

".-.:.'..' ... YONKERS, N.V., xi-7-97-,
CnUTXEMEN: Ihave hid nervous dyspepsia for over tin

years. Iwas so 'weak Icould fcardiywalk, and .night alter

night could not sleep. \u25a0Iwas discouraged, and Itookmy case
\u25a0in mvown hands, saying nothing toanyone, ftnd begin u«mc
I»utTy'9 Pure Malt Wblslie,T. :Ihave taken the third
bottle ofit.:Ihave notbesn sowell in years as Iam at the
present time, and my appetite is splendid. \u25a0 Ifeel Ican nev?r
say enough inpraise ofUufTy'sPuro Malt Whiskey.
Itake it inhot water nearly every morninif before breakfajt.
When Istarted taking itIonlyweighed seventy-five pounds,
and at present Iweigh one hundred and five pounds. Siv cry
truly yours,MAHGUKITEF.HERVERT,No.3CarlylePlace,
Yonkers,N.Y.

________
\u25a0'\u25a0:' Alldrugjjists and grocers, ft.oo abottle—book sent free.
IGet the genuine— refuse substitutes, they are danfjerou:-.

Over 7,600 doctors prescribe Duffy "s Pure Malt. ;,

DUTFY MALTWHISKEY-CO., RochesteiVg. T-

You're V/eak Instead ofStrong
Make Yourself'a New Man!

1J'^.^L J* 'i::-;-.-'^--"--:'V-VV-Vil:'Jy:%l'- '\u25a0
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\MJP- BLOOD ANDKERVE REMEDY

wniGive You the Strength and VigorofPerfect Manhood
„ -

A man should be a man. A vigorous,

/iSs:===s=:z z^^ cthletic, hearty, happy being, with
WsßsgZg£&FM^m '

brain alert and body strong— vigor
r i^^^^^^^^H' \K shining from every feature ofh;s

\u25a0-%*?«*. Dr. Greene's Nervura blood"
illandnerve remedy makes strongmen

\u25a0

'
iiSx

-
=s^ofweak men. It transforms

W^^^^^^^^^^^^Tweak,pale, nervous, listless, run-
W^^^^^r^J^^^^^ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 J^K down, and vigorless sufferers into

JB^^^^^^y /^ZZ^-*—^^"*^^\realmsn
-

itcures nervous exhaus-

t //^VV )^^*"- })) tlonlnanyform, general debility,
>>-^_A !\V sm /'/ despondency, dtxlness, and any 7

g^s|*s|C^ // disease ..whatsoever -resulting

fcH^Hii^-^v^l from M'orn'Out nerves and impure
Pl|||d i\^ -V-IWV' blood. Itpurifies and enriches the
r4S*s?y! Ky^r^fTwii^f*^^ -^ bloodand recharges the nerves with
W&s£k>t§&\ li'MSl^SV^' the electricity oflife. Hwillbring to

, 1 \\W**^r~~/~/ any weak, trembling arm the ability"
l*fesssw '

I" 1W^3 / to draw the arrow oflifewitha firm-
\u25a0 /itIn UJ *~%L~S. touch and drive it straight through the

P^^SW/ bull's-eye ofsuccess. Itdoes women just
,'YMf \M ss much £°od ss men —'lt makes them

•"\u25a0^^v^J JM&~ iW\ strong and well. This is toe best sea-
33?{ jfoi[ Ax ;H'M son to take it. ft is worth more than all<yU/^l /M»

- '|M| the other so'called "cures" put together.

IrrJf^lr^K' ''fiWkf \u25a0 Don't forget it—Dr. Greene's Ncr-
I//—y M> "IV?s^?|p^>-—^v_ vura is the medicine to take

«£*/ //\u25a0\u25a0 / / \WSPWPr~-~' Z~~\ to Pat y°uin sound and per-

I / I/ W^o^^^-—^S^^ii feet healtb '

J f I Wr. Emll Oiplio,147 Wallace
/' X,—^ / *ffiSMp()>

_ <^-v; \\l^ St.,Xew Haven, Conn.,says:—
f? f&T=z-J~-27' V\^^?-> •• With achinc bones, loss \u25a0

K&J s, . . /&.X\\f» < of appetite, great nervous-
\?^*^S\^. P ness and general •weakness,,

<j^~ ' _S^ \u25a0Nl N^^^^V^ and after employing sev-
»\

"—""
—" V

'
>^^^^V^^ êral prominent physicians

v^ \u25a0 : ;
—* 's^v—o^-^J^^S 'n tie vainliopeof relief,I.— \u25a0

—
>2*at last resolved to take Dr.wmmmsmmmm

and be convinced/ \u25a0
•

\u25a0

The-c arc maiiv o«es of complex character wbicJi patients cannot fullyunderstand. Dr.

iHSlgWyffSIsncl, Sufferers to consult with him fullyandg^j^^^g
letter, at his oijiee, 35 VTcst KUiSt., Sew York City. There is 110 charge for such consultation
and every communication is Etrictlyconfidential,-

LAND-LAW DEBATE.
ITCOS'SILMKD THE HOUSK- SESSION,

BUT THEHI3 \VAS XOXE IXSENATE..

Meets .To-Day to Award Senator
'. Joluiston's Certineatc.
The State Board of Canvassers will

meet to-day for, the purpose of- issuing a.

certificate' of election to Dr. A: Nash
Johnston, "of Rockbridge county, who
was elected to the State Senate from the

Seventh District Thursday. The board

consists of the- Governor, Secretary, of
the Commonwealth, State Auditor and
Treasurer, and Attorney-General.

Second-Auditor Ryland has not yet re-
turned from New York, whither he went
to appear against Schroeter, the man

charged with uttering forged State se-

curities. The trial of Schroeter was set
for yesterday. Mr. Ryland may return
to-day. ''. •

Governor Tyler granted, a Pardon yes-

terday to Willie McKenney and Jesse
Rudy, two -'little boys convicted in the

Police Court Wednesday of stealing coal
from tho Chesapeake and Ohio Railway

Company. General-Superintendent Doyle,

of the Chesapeake and Ohio, and Justice

Crutchfleld- recommended the pardon.

Governor Tyler has accepted an invita-
tion from- the Washington Board of

Trade to be present at the dinner in

honor of the Washington Centennial
Committee/" to be given at the Arlington
Hotel, in that city, on. the night of Feb-
ruary 21st/ :
,Tho Wadley case, fromWythe county,

will be argued in the Supreme Court of
Appeals to-day. Wadley is under sen-
tence of one year in the penitentiary for
embezzling $190,000 of the 'funds of an in-
surance company of which he was the
president. A new trial is sought... Attor-
ney-General Mwitague-. will oppose the
application on behalf of the. Common-
wealth. .

Captain G. G. Rosser, custodian of the
State library building, who has been
quite sick for several daj^s, was removed
to the Retreat for the Sick yesterday.
His condition is not dangerous, but a car-
buncle is givinghim much trouble. \u25a0

TRIHUXAT,.OP JUSTICE JOHX.

'Genuine
'

liitife'iivep'Pills.
Signature of

See Fac-Simlle Wrapper Below.

Tery small and as.easy

to tkkeas scsar.
lrf%fl'PTff'B3fg FSg HEADAGHS; : :'

PMrririw- FOB BJL3GUSBESS.
Wiyi'b FOB.TBBPiPM.yEB.
Mps| i&: fSfl .CDHSTIPAtiO.a. -
M_~M' FOB SALLOW .SKIN.
J^^S__JFS^.?HECO^PL£X!GN

CURE HEADACHE.
CTh Sa ;J.'u & w>
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The People Now Realize It.
A little over a year ago we advertised

that we would sell one Stove of oui

make to anybody as low as a dealer
could tiuy a car-loaa: *

then our trade
was limited to Virginia and Xorth Caro-
lina. Since wo advertised this we have
shipped them to every State from New
York to Florida, and as far West as Ohio,
right in the heart of other stove inauu-
facturtrs.Nothing but praise comes from thess
States for their baking qualities and ex-
cellent nnisn. Tfajs" celebrated Fitz Lee
Cook Stove is destined to be in more
homes in more States than any other
Stove ever made. Write for information.

Samples can be seen at the E. B.
Taylor Company's. 101least Main; M.
Rosenbloom's. 1536 east Main street:
Harris Hardware Company's, -JO9 east
Bread street.

Southern
"

Stove-Works,
815 to EI7 North Seventeenth -Street

RICHZUOXD. VA.
*se 23-F.Tu&w)

It War; Or«leretl to Its Engrossment

Jn tlic Senate"; "Without Any Oppo-

sition—lt Ai»iiropriatc»: $175,000—

Many Measures Pass the House. .

PEIUTEKTIARY EKLARGEMENT BILL.

He Has His Usual Monday Cases-

One 3lan Wont to n Jury.

Justice John had his usual Monday

morning visitors yesterday.
Only one man went tq' the grand jury.

This was Ed. Bumpass (colored), who was

charged with stealing a satchel, contain-
ing some clothing, papers, and $10 in
United States currency, all the property

of Mr. John Stewart Bryan. Bumpass,

who is known to the police, said he found
the valise in Monroe street. It looked
rather dark for him, and Justice John

sent him on to the? grand jury. The grand
jury was in session at the time, and at
once indicted him on the charge.

William Wright (colored) was charged

with being drunk. He was fined 31.
William G. Schonberger was up for be-

ing disorderly, to the annoyance of the
neighborhood. His hearing will come up

this morning.
William Kenney was up for fighting in

the bar-room of Onesty. His hearing will
also take place- this morning.

Lelia Davis (colored) used profane lan-
guage in the street. Slie was fined S2.SO
and the costs.. The remaining cases were small ones.

THE SHOUTAGE IS LAUfiER

least,, of the most far-reaching impor-

tance and. value, came into being without
any theatrical surroundings.

There were present, •
besides Secretary

Hay. and Lord Pauncefote, only Mr.
Bromley, honorary attache of the British
embassy, and prospective t son-in-law of
Lord Pauncefote; Sidneys Smith, -Chief of

tho Diplomatic Bureau,: "and William
Gwynn, the faithful and :discreet messen-
ger to the Secretary of State, who placed
the seals upon the convention, as he has
placed them upon^nearly every treaty^ of
importance to which -he .United States
has:;beeri a party for the past, thirty
years.

The two drafts of the treaty were care-
fully compared, to insure their identity.
Then :the-, signing: '.took place. Secretary
Hay. attaching hi:3 signature first. The
seals were attached, and then there were
congratulations, and the ceremony was
over.

The treaty was carried to the White
House, and thence dispatched at once to
the. Senate for ratification. The letter ot
transmittal was purely formal, '.simply
commending the treaty to the Senate,
without enterii.s; upon any argument to
demonstrate its great value. •

CANAL TO BE NEUTRAL.
Secretary Hay declined to make pub-

lic the text \u25a0of the treaty, or even to
make any statements

t
as to its details,

holding that courtesy to the Senate
obliged him to remain silent until the
Senate itself removed the seal of con-
fidence from, the convention, so that all
that is known now of this convention is
that it amends the Clayton-Bulwer treaty
of ISSO in such manner that Great Britain
s'ields to the United States the right to
construct the Nicaraguan canal, or a
canal at any other point on the isthmus,

without British' participation. Most of
the other features in the Clayton-Bulwer
treaty are retained. This is notably true
of Article No. 5, which guarantees the
absolute neutrality of any canal, and the
security of the capital invested. It is
understood that the United States con-
tinues upon itself this obligation to main-
tain the neutralization of the] canal, which
shall be forever open and free. Itis also
believed that the trt'aty looks to an inter-
national understanding on this point.

This treaty was arranged between Sec-
retary Hay and Lord Pauncefote, who are
the principals, and who manifested that
fact by signing the treaty.

As soon as the treaty is ratified, and the
ratification shall have been exchanged,
the United States will be at liberty to
proceed at once with. the construction ot
an isthmian canal, unfettered by any ob-
ligation toward Great Britain, save that
of allowing to British citizens, as to the
citizens of other nations, the use of the
canal on the same terms with American
citizens.

NO BRITISH QUID PRO QUO.
There is absolutely no quid pro quo of-

fered to Great Britain in this treaty in
return for her valuable concession to the
United States. Whatever return the
United States may choose to make for
this concession is a thing of the luture.

The new treaty was read in executive
session in the Senate to-day, and Chair-
man Davis, chairman of the Committee
on Foreign Relations, moved to make the
treaty public, but after some discussion
it was decided to refer the matter to the
Committee on Foreign Relations before
taking that step.

MORE THANHALF AVIIITE.

yestifiule Limited Trains
DOUBLt DAILY SERVICE

TO ALL POINTS
Worthy South, and Southwest,
. IX KFFBCTSOVEMDEK

aovruuvvsn.
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No. -to::, so <•
Lv.New. York. P. I-:.R-!*ll00 a m'JCewiLv. AVash-n.. t'.'R. K. s<x> pra : +^^
'Lvv^Rlchm'd,_;'A.-C.J,..| -JOOprn' 5(J;a-
Lv.Portsra'th, S. A.L.j*3 43"p in'\u25a0* 9Vr*
Ar. AVeldon ".--I H3O £rrv' ;!-?• »

m
Ar.- -Henderson ll's;am \u25a0 \u25a0--

'
Ar..'Raleigh zaja'au" -'

?t i>Sk
Ar. So.: Pines 42i-ain: W,^
Ar. Hamlet ...} 0 11am TtOpm
Lv^AVilm'n^S.^V.^L...! *

3 CT,n,
Ar._Monroe, S. A. ±j..\* 3V>?

'^
Ar.'qhariotte, S. A. L.|*-goo a m *!\u25a0> 2sp a'Ar.- Chester/ S A.L....;» S 13a m.'iO s5 9 »

\u25a0Ar.' -Greeuwpoa { 1045am W>iZ>r. Uthens
;

.:.... j ir.pm 34SaSAr. Atlanta (_£» pm; tj-*j*
XOKTHIIOI'.M).

. , No. 402. So M
Lv. Atlanta. S. A. L...\* 100 p m

• shttmAr. AUiens ...... .,
sea'p.m ltiSpS

Ar. Greenwood I 540pm t-sSam
Ar. C'hesu-r ;... 7 5?. p jr. 4<u» '-
A.Il_MoDro«_i:--ii--!_y^Rnl1 stttS
Lv.Charlotte, S. A.~L.j" S:0 p m r'TwVm'
Ar.g»Hamlet?lS] _A-_LT;j#n 10 pm;«; q£^
jAivtWilm'ton,y.Jx.J^\\.^7pZ7t*v> 9

'^
Ar. So. Pines, S. A.L|*12y-j'a. m:• a^ £Z;
Ar- Kalelsh I IBinUßtg
A - "

e^ ersoi >
••••••\u25a0• 3'2sam'l2«pS

Ar. \%eldon 455 aml 250ttmAr;.Portsmouth^ _7 20aini 52ftpm
Ar. Richm'd, A. C. L.".»"S 15 a"m>7 2r»V=,-
Ar. VV'ash'n, P. R. R.. 1231pm llionSAr. New YmKj^ -̂._&•£_» m\ 6 53 aS

»»Daily, Ex._Sunflly^
Nos. 403 and 402.—"Tne &tranta-Spectat":

•Solid Vestib.uled Train of Pullrr.f.r, Stee&^ers and Coaches between V»asl-n=-;nand Atlanta; also Pullman S;«.-y-r s "bc.
tween Portsmouth and Charlotte X r"

Nos. 41 and 3S.—"The S. A. L. Express"
Solid Train. Coaches and Pullman S:«eo-ers, between Portsmouth and AtiantaBoth trains make irnmedUtf connection
at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobi'p .Vei-Orleans, Texas, California. Mexico 'fhic-
trfnooga, Nashville, Memphis, -Macon and
Florida. .

For tickets, sleepers, etc., apply to"H. M. BOYKIN. Gt-neri] A*gent.
836 east Main street, .Richmond. Va.

B. St. John. Vice-Pres^ and t»en'l MVr
H. W. B. Glover. Trail}? Manager
V. E. Mcßee, General Superintendent
L. S. Allen, General Passengvr AKtn:.'

General Offices, Portsmouth V>
fe 1-ts .

/CONDENSED EATLROAD sCflt-vy DULfcS-

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO-RAILWAY
S A. M. daily for Norfolk, OW Point
aud principal stations; 3:45 P.M. t NorfolS,
Old Point, and local stations; l'>:-ii A. .M.!
local trains, except Sunday Clifton Forge.;
Washington, and other points; 2:i5 P. if!daily for Cincinnati. Louisville, St. Louis
and the West, dining-car; 5:30 P. .M,, ex-
cept Sunday, accommodation for Dm-
well; 10:30 P. M., the F. F. V. daily
for Cincinnati; 10:30 A. M. fr'.m Elgiim-
street station daily lor L«yncnourw ana
Clifton Forge; connects, except Sunday,
with Buckihghaxn and Alberene brancaes,
and at Ciifton Forge with No. 1 for Cin-
cinnati; 5 P. 31., except Sunday, foe
Columbia. No. 1 runs to Orange 'laiiv.
and connects at Orange with Southern
railway, north-bound.

SOUTHERN . RAILWAY.—II P. i[.
Caiiy ror Atlanta, Augusta, and pcrnr.i
South; 12:01 P. M. dpily for New Or!«ar;s.
and points South. (5 P. M.,local, daily ex-
cept Sunday, to Keysville.

YOP.K-RIVER LINE—(:30 P. 31.; dally
except Sunday for West Point, connecting
with steamer for Baltimore; 2:3' iP. it.
local express. Mondays. Wednesday;',
and Fridays, for West Point; connects
with Pta^re at Lester Manor, and .iiio
with steamer at-ATest Point for r::--
more; G A. M.. local mixed for We-t F0111:
daily except Sunday.

rsiokb-OLK AND WESTERN.-!) A. Jf.
daily vestfbuia limited to Norfolk: '.':i:j

a: M. daily, the Chicago Express. i!r!s:ai.
Chattanooga, and points* South vi.d West:
C:-1S P. M.daily for Norfolk an.i intermf-
diats points; 0 F. M. daily for Lynctt-
bu'rg. Chattanooga, and New Orlejtiu.

RICHMON D. FREDERICKSBIiRq
AND POTOMAC RAILKOAD.-3:.".:! A. It-.
daily, through train for . Washlr.Ktfß; T.v>
A U daily, except Monday, New lor.i
and

"

Florida special; S:i> A. it.
Sundays, and S:-55 A. 11. other day;.
Washington, and interm^dintv pomf:"
12 M except Sundays, and 7:40 P. 31. rt.ii!y
tor Washington and intermediate pointi

Fredprlcksburg accornmoclatiofi daily ex-
cept Sunday, 4 P. M. Ashland train leaves
Klba at K:3O P. M.. except. Sunday^ Leav«
Klba 7 A. M. daily, except Jsumlay, tor
Quantic.o.

ATLANTIC-COAST LIXE.-O A. M.
daily for Petersburg and Norf»!k:..5 .05 .V.
M dally for Petersburg, Jacksonville, ani
points "South; 11:30 A. M. daily except

Sunday for Petersburg, and 3:33 ami s:}J

P. M. daily,Petersburg locals: K:lo P 31.
daily for Petersburg, Norfolk. Port
Tanipa, and points south; 3 F. M. d.vA/
for Petersburg, Weldon. Lynchburr, Rsj-
noke, &c;10 P.-M.daily, fxc-pc ?"niif.
New York and Florida Sp&ciai; W:» ?•
M. daily for Petersburg.

DEPART UBE OP STEAMERS.

fT" f\ LD DOiliNI0N

fiW^s STEAMSHIP COMPAXV.

(S&%. DAILY LiNE

i* NEW YORK.
Pas'fcsngers can leave Richmond 'Jail/

via Chesapeake and Ohio railway; '\u25a0\u25a0•

i> A. M., or Richmond and Pt-tersWn.
milroad (Norfolk and Western route) 3j
!> A. M., connecting at Norfolk wich Ok-
Dcrr.iuion Line steamer, saiiins siss?
e\fn;r.g at <» o'clock for New I'oric

All-vvuter route steamer leaves c^
moßvl via James-river route evefy. iloa"
aay r, p. M. ,

&:
Tickets! on sale at Richmond irassi^-

Cotnt'iiny's, r»3 east Main street; t"e^v-
prake and Ohio railway, and Richraon«
ami Petersburg railroad depots, a:;'f ;','
Company's ottlee. 1222 east . A£asn *'^ -''

Richmond. Baggage checked thrQUS"-
DAILY1-MtKHJIIT

for New York and all points beyond cant

be ghippetl daily, except Sun'.iiO. <-'' a;",
rue: steamer MONDAY,and by..aux:Mar.»
s**anr.ers the other days of tc \u25a0 v.-a <

5 P. M-v"carrying freight and.-si<:««»-
pas&engers to Norfolk, where connecu- .
13 made with main line. _^,

M3nifest closed one hour before .-a.*-»

time. \u25a0' :- . •
\u0084. 1

Frtight received and forwarded.
-

\u25a0

thioujjh -bills oi lading Issued ror
—

r.crtl.fcrn, eastern, and foreign^porca.

KROM SEW VOUIv.

iFaisengers cart leave daily («scept Sasj
day) at ~:t F. M. (Saturday; :» 1'- •-.;,.
Norfolk or OUt Point Comfgt^ «
In- with Norfolk and We.stnrii rau.o
0""Chesapeake aud -Ohio railway

r^

Duect simmer (passengers and («^*y
via James river leaves every &AH--'•

1 Fi'efshi: for Richmond r^ceiv,-.i and for-

v.-arl.rrt daily, except- Sunday, at *?\u25a0*>"

X»rtri Aver, foot oY Beach street.
-„,"fur'l'rT-information apvlS "f

t

1212 ease ilain »«««\u25a0.*
Richrao;:;..

•-

IIB. WALKER. J-J. Bg^rStiU •FratHc Manner. Gen. Pag Ag^
Gtnc-rul Qitlces; Her *>.

-
N
-

x
f... i_

ELIXIROF OPIUM
Is a Preuaratton of tha Dcvi % *gj

Syne, ana -«vt!
"

sp**m& <̂**'
opUsm, b«t produces «»\u25a0; ;->aUV*ne*». •»

E- FERRETT, agsni.
'% 372 Pearl St., Sew" Vuf*.

•u-r-Tu&Fly ;, ; ,

Ineveasje in livegnlaritii'S inHie Ac-

counts «>f DeiH-.ty-ClerU Taylor.

It has been ascertained that the irregu-

larities in the accounts of T. F. Taylor,

late Deputy Clerk of Henrico county, will

aggregate a much larger sum than was

first supposed. \u25a0

Mr. Boudar. the expert accountant who

has been at work on the books, submitted
to Cominonwealth's-Attorney .Sands yes-

terday a statement covering the result of

his investigation for the last two years.

This shows that Taylor received 5722.55
more in delinquent taxes during IS3S and
ISE9 than he accounted for. Just what the

interest on these accounts would amount
to is not known, but itis thought it would

foot up about $300. This would bring the

sum for the two years up to more than
$I,COO.-

Mr. Boudar's investigation has gone far.
enough to show that the irregularities
during the preceding two years will

amount to about as much as those in the
last two years.

li'uuiNiiimi Riiilieal Convention
—
It

Declnres for Slclvinley iiiid Jlliss.
'

NEW ORLEANS, February s.— The
regular Republican State convention, or-
ganized by State-National-Committeeman
Wimberly, met here to-day, and resolu-
tions were adopted endorsing President
McKinley, Cornelius N. Bliss for Vice-
President, and, amid enthusiasm, Col-
lector-of-the-Port A. T. Wimberly as the
Republican national committeeman from
Louisiana.

The convention was unique in the his-
tory of the State. A majority-of the dele-
gates were white men. and there was a
noticeable absence of that wrangling ancl
inharmony which has generally charac-
terized Louisiana conventions. The fol-
lowing State ticket was nominated by
acclamation:
For Governor, Eugene S. Reeras; Lieu-

tenant-Governor, Ferdinand B. .Erhardtf
Treasurer, Benjamin J. Bloomfieid; Aud-
itor, Joseph 1 W. Forsythe; Attorney-Gen-
eral, Judge Robert P. Hunter; Superin-
tendent of Education, Dr.D. M. Lines.

Mr.Reems is a prominent wholesale gro-
cer and a director in the St. Charles-
street railway and several 'banks.

Postmasters Conllrnicd.
WASHINGTON, D. C, FebruaiT 5.—

The Senate to-day confirmed the follow-
ing nominations of postmasters:
North .Carolina— R. H- .Caldwell. New-

ton; W. H. Holt, Graham; R. M. Not-
ment, Lumberton.

•

•
t The Plu^iic.at Hpiioliilu.v':

WASHINGTON, D. 'C, February r..—
State "Department advices from Honolulu,
dated January 24th. report twelve new
cases :of plague and six deaths there since
January J7th. . \u25a0 .

"Ujjin ili'e IJallooii.f
The big balloon, went up from the Ex-

position-Grounds Saturday at 3:15 and
landed opposite" the railroad-tracks. The
card J9 was found by Michel McAllister,
of 500 Grace street, and' he was presented

with a handsome brass clock.
Mr. Edward Wertleyi manager of the

balloon, has concluded to remain in.Rich-
mond all this week, and wi|lmake: ascen-
sions daily when weather, permits. .'Mr.
James- M..Bradley, who served in the
Spanish-American war in the Third Regi-
ment of Virginia, has asked to be per-
mitted to make an ascension in the big
balloon. Mr. Wertley

'
will allow him

to make an ascension on Wednesday, pro-
vided he and his heirs exonerate him
from accident and. death. The balloon is
breaking all records, making' ascensions
in midwinter with hot air.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND, AND
NORFOLK"STEAM3HIP LINE.

DEI'ARTL'KE OF STEA3Ii?:nS.

l^tw VIRGINIA MVIG4TIOKWsl&; COMPANY.
\u25a0 |: ŝ%- JAMES RIVER

;*\u25a0-
'

DAY LINE.
Steamer POCATIONTAS leaves MON-

DAY WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY,at 7
\ M. for Norfolk,Portsmouiii. Old Point,
Newport News, Claremom, and .lames-
river landings, and corvnecting- at Old
Point and Norfolk for Washington, Bal-
timore, and the North

State-rooms reserved for tho night at
moderate prices.

Electric-cars dtrecc to the wharf. Fare
only $1.50 and 51 to Norfolk. Music by
Grand Orchestrion.

Freight received for above-named places
and all points in Eastern Virginia and
North Carolina. lItYI.N WRISIGER"

J T
j^n^ral Manager.

E. :A. Barber. Jr.. becretfiry. ja2."

V. _ COMPANY.

ATTENTION, ECONOMICAL
HOUSEKEEPERS f

BOX'T PAY HIGH PKICES ITOIt GKO-
CEH!ES. SAVE i:5 I'fiUCE.V11.

AT S.I!I<LMAX'S SOX'S.
10 pounds Best Virginia. Buckv/heat

for -i>
Try our Family Flour (it's good),

per barrel 3 50
Fine California Evaporated Peaches 10
2 boxes Washing Powders for .. o
Fine Catav.ba and Blackberry

Wine, per quart 10
Sil%-er King Flour, beats the world,

27c. bag; or, per barrel -5 ~>

Glass Jars Preserves
—

10
California Prunes, per pound.-. 5
Pure Lard C
Fresh Hams .-•- 8
Small Hams, per pound,;.'- S!,»
New Seedless Raisins 7
California Raisins 9
Home-Made Blackberry and Cataw-

ba Wine, per quart 10
4 large cans Tomatoes for U5
Condensed Milk, cer can 8
Salt Pork, per pound - 5
Good Green or Mixed Tea 20
Our 40 and 50c. Teas are extra fine-

try them.
Spur Pickles, per gallon IS
v pounds Evaporated Apples for 25,

New Sour Kraut, 2 quarts tor 5.
Fresh Soda Crackers and Ginger

Snaps -5
Uneeda Lunch Crackers, package.. S
Fresh Mountain Roll Butter, per

pound 13
Best Granulated Sugar, per pound. s'4'
New N. C. Cut Herrings, dozen..... is
Good Carolina Rice, pound 5
Canned Tomatoes 5
4 cans Best Sugar Corn for 25
Fresh Lemon Crackers 7 5
Golden Chain and Rex Brand Soap.. 2
Sweet Oranges, per dozen

—
vi

Home-Made Mince-Meat, pound 5
New Dates, 1-pound packages...... 7

S. ULLMAS'S SOX,
1820 AND 1822 EAST MAIN*STREET.

Up-Town Store, 506 east Marshall.
-Both 'phones at both stores.

Itvy/illpay you to write for one or" our
complete price-list3. It'3a regular money-
saver.
Manchester Stores. 1212 and 1214 Hull St.

de 30-Sa.Tu.Th.&w>

'iSvo Trt'ufit.s Kutifieil.
WASHINGTON, .D. Q.r February 5.—

The Senate, in' executive session, to-day
ratified the Hague peace treaty: also, the
treaty with 7 the Argentine republic.

' Stojjs the Conßli
' millivorlis off tlie Coltl.

Laxative Bronio-Quinine Tubiets cure, a
cold inone day. No cure, no pay. Price 25c.

Ilyings'Snit for Dnmagcs,

Lawrence Bairman has entered suit in
the Henrico County Court against Mary
M. Stokes, for ?1,000 damages.
". The' ground of the suit, is that Mrs.
Stokos recently swore out a warrant

against Mr. Bairman, charging him with
stealing a cow. The accused was ac-
quitted, and holds that his standing in the
community has been damaged. The suit
is brought through Messrs. Jphn B-Gayle
and Edgar B. English, of this city, coun-
sel...

" ... .-• ;

The- case comes up^at the, next term of
the court.

Appointed sailing days: Every, TUES-
DAY. FRIDAY, and SUNDAY at day-
light. \u25a0 . .. '

Freight i-eceiyed: daily until 5 P. H
For further- information apply to

J. W. M'CARRICIv;
General Southern Asent: Oltice, Uockotts.

W. P. CLYDE & CO..
ja2.r, C'.encral Agents. .-Philadelphia. -

BOERS IN DANGER.
The Boers at Colesberg have been, in

danger of being surrounded by the large-
ly reinforced and extending lines of the
British. An occupation or

-
Norvalspoint

in force would presumably render Coles-
TRANSPORTS ABOUT TO SAIL.

The War Office announces that fifteen
transports will be dispatched between to-
day and Monxlay, with 13,000 troops, in-
cluding the Fourth Cavalry Brigade,
militia battalions, and 3.0C0

"
Yeomanry.

The Boers are showing great activity
in the Naauwpoort and Colesberg district.
Many of the guns hitherto facing Lord
Metliuen are believed to have gone to
Norvalspoint. The British, therefore,
may find formidable bodies of Boers there,
berg untenable.
BELIEF THAT BIG BATTLE IS ON.

LONDON,- February s.— The War Office
statement that it has received no con-
rirmation of the 'report that General--
Buller has recrossed the Tugela river has
failed to shake public belief that opera-
tions of tremendous importance are pro-
ceeding at the Tugela, "and it is. thought
that either the denial was prompted by a
desire to keep the military movements as
secret as possible until something is ac-
complished, or that General Buller is
keeping the home officials in the dark,
pending results.
It is obviously extremely difficult to

extract the truth from the conflicting
statements surrounding General Buller's
movements, but most of the commenta-
tors agree that the aggregate of the items
tends *»to confirm the belief that move-
ment? of importance are in progress.

CENSORSHIP SHREWD.
It is true that the correspondents at

General Buller's headquarters convey/ the
impression that his main force is still
south of the Tugela, but it is easily con-
ceivable that the dispatches are so <:en-
sorecl as to convey a false impression.
Possibly, though dated Saturday and Sun-
day, the dispatches v/ere, in reality, writ-
ten prior to the movements reported to
have commenced Friday. Tljis has al-
ready happened on various occasions, dis-
patches being detained by the censor and
redated when actually released.

Whatever may be the actual situation,

there seems no doubt that General Bull-
er's preparations for a fresh attempt

to relieve Ladysmith were completed
Thursday or Friday, and though the start
was possibly deferred from the date first
selected, it"will not be long before it is
definitely known that General Buller's
forces are again fighting their way to-

•wards Ladysmith.
BRITISH VICTORY WILLBE COSTLY.

Those, however, who expect General
Buller to reach the beleagured town to-
night seem to have forgotten the .pres-
ence of the Boers. The best-informed
people, While sanguine, fully realize that
a British victory can only be achieved at
a heavy cost.

NO OFFICIAL ADVICES.
•LONDON, February s.—The correspon-

dent of the Associated Press learns from

official sources that absolutely no con-
firmation has been' received by the War
Office of the report that General Buller
has recrossed the Tugela river and is
marching on Ladysmith. On the con-
trary, according to the information of the
War Office, at the present moment there
is every indication that things are qujet

at the front, and that no immediate move-
ment is anticipated.

Regarding the dispatches from . Lady-

smith. saying that Bullets guns have

been heard thei'e, it is surmised that some
practice' may have been going on with

the new batteries which have just reach-

ed the front.
BOER FORCE SURROUNDED?

CAPE TOWN, February 5.—A dispatch

from Nauwpoprt says:

"There is. great activity here and on
the Rensburg-Hahover road, due to the
dispatch of an overwhelming force of in-
fantry to seize Norvalspont.

"The cavalry, having, completed. the rc-
eqnnoissance, is being retired, to recoup

losses. •

"The Boers at Colesberg are virtually
surrounded. 1

'

BOERS ALLEGE LOOTING.
CAPB TOWN, February s.—President

Steyn and President Kruger have com-
municated with Field-Marshal Lord Ro-
berts,, the British commander-in-chief,
protesting 'against the destruction of
;farm-houses' and the devastation of pror
perty. \u25a0 : :

- ..
Lord Roberts, in replying, declared that

tha charges were not sustained, adding
thatiwanton destruction of property was
contrary to British practices.

DAVIS AT LADYSMITHLAAGER.
LORENZO MARQUES,'. DELAGOA:

BAY, February s.—W ebster Davis, the,

United States Assistant-Secretary, of the
Interior, accompanied by a party of
,friends, is at the head laager of the
Boers at Ladysmith, and .is closely-in-

specting the camps and positions around
the besieged rtown. ~ :

The German Consul at. Pretoria, Herr
Biermann, is accompanying air. Davis on

-his trip to the Bqer head-laager.

:;LONDON, February 6—4 A. M.—Miaitary
opinion""in. London continues to: assume,
from very slender materials, that. Gene-,
ral \u25a0 Builer^is -again, throwing; his array
against the Boer*-works.' A retired gene-
ral, Sir William -Henry Greene, whose
distinguished career gives weight to lais
opinion, thinks that General Buller, wfith
25,000 -men, -is making -a wide detour to
the west and north, so as to avoid the
roughest parts of the country. As CTen-
eral Buller must have somo thousands
of wagons, Sir William Greene points out
that the:advance would necessarily; -be
slow. No authentic word"is at hand.fsave
that the War Office reaffirmed oraifly to
newspaper inquirers at a late hour; that
it could not confirm the reported ad-
vance. There. the national situation»rests.

AT THE ORANGE RIVER.
It is from the western field. tha.t more

definite statements come. Large opera-
tions are apparently about to begSn there.
General French, who has raow re turned :

to Rensburg from his conCrence with
Lord Roberts, has sent what is described
as an. overwhelming force of infantry to
seize Norvalsppint. This is where the
railway, before it was destroyed, crossed
the Orange river and connected wij:h the
Free State Trunk Line to Bloemiontein.

"Norvalspoint is nineteen miles north of
Colesberg, and; twenty-five mMes from
General French's headquarters at Rens-
burg.

" Opening Sisriiif? Term at- Colles-e. '-..
*
The spring term of Richmond College

will be inaugurated' with an address in
the college chapel at 8:la ;this evening
by Rev. J. B. Hawthcirner D. D. :

An impression ,has :gone abroad that
Dr. Hawthorne will repeat his lecture .on
"Orators and Oratory,"- but this is not
the case. - -He :has prepared an entirely
new address for this occasion," and will
discuss "The* World's .Great . Orators.".
The exercises -will- be open to the public,
and: no-ticket is.required for admission.
In the absence of Dr. W.E. Hatcher,
president of the. trustees,.-the. vice-presi-
dent iOf

"
the; board, Hon.: J. .Taylor,Elly-

son,-will 'preside. .
BRITAINCEDES %UGHTS TO US.

MGUNTCASTLE'S

SliigMOilSg
Linaiti@iiff an^

Healing Salve
to do what is claimed for

Price 25c. Each.

SOLD B^ ALL DEALERS.

-.MOUNTCASILE MANUFACTURING CO.,

Richmond, Va.

AMERICAN LINE.
; FAST-; EXI'iIKSS SEnvicK-

NEW YORK
—

SOUTHAMPTON
—

L.ON-
CaIHHR,".AVipHtboniitl nt CherJiourtf.

Sailing Wednesdays at 'lo.A.'.M.
qt Paul ......Feb. 7 New York....M'ch 7
New York....Feb. 14 St. Paul. ....M'ch It
St. liouis....Feb. 21 New York...M'ch iS

REE> STAR LINE.
NEW YOR.K. ANTWEfiP, FAfTIS, «

JBlvery Wodneaduy at 12 Noon."
Westernland, Feb 7 jNQordland...Feb. a
\u2666Kensington. Fob. 14'| tfriesland --:Ftu ra

«Taesa jgteamer3 carry..cabin and third-
class

-
paa3enuers at low: rates. ",: .

INTERNATIONAL.;;NAVIUATION CO.,
v i^iers 14 and 15, North river.... Onlce, 73 ,Broadway,' N. Y.' VT; B. PAI^MER & Ctt,

my 15-Tu, Th&Sa3y Richmond.

:Old ipapers for sale at tha Dlapatcb
Office. \u25a0 ;'.•.-\u25a0 .'..::: .

'
,
;;\u25a0 ; \u25a0:/\u25a0\u25a0[ :::

-
.\u25a0;>:"-;:;•

l*rpiierij"Transfers. *;•

Richmond: F. J.and LColombani to J.
Clifford Miller,37 1-2 jfeet on south side or
"canal: bank between \Byrd and Arch
streets, $-00. ':*-.•• :v: ~r
:Jlenrico: . J. G. and H. L.. Deuoon to
Julia -A. Schultz, northern 20, feet of l,Qt
No- 2 anilihe southern 10";fee t.of Lat-No.
3 inBlbck.:>^o. 10, plan of Barton Heights,
J5. \u25a0. :'---\u25a0 -\u25a0

- " " ::- "--' '' '

Fannie A.and PhilipH. Walker to John
H.- Crouch., life estate in.27 9t12 feetv.on
east side Scatt street, 137 3tl2,feet south
of Carrlngton, So. ... : .-. •\u25a0/••\u25a0> :.-\u25a0- : .':\u25a0

Aicarugna Cauai i«uy Be Unilt Witli-
otit Her ParticiUHliou.

WASHINGTON, February s.—The \u25a0Hay-

Pauncefote treaty, .amendatory ;ot the
\u25a0 ClaytonTßulwer;treaty, relative to ;the

construction of the
;Nicaraguar. canal,

was signed :at the State .Department .'.to-
day by Secretary Hay and the Right
tjony-Lord :Pauncafqte, of.rrostpn, . fcr
Great; Britain.

' -
\u25a0: Though the .consummation, of the.
treaty -occupied some '/ tfme;;owing;to ;.the.
necessity: of com paring ; the 'two drafts,;

there was yVryJUUejfortnalfty.about the
ceremony,' i;and "a convention that \u25a0:is ex- \u25a0

peo ted:;to:rbe, v for,the ;United.: S tates ;at '\u25a0

The session of the House of Delegates

was almost entirely consumed yesterday

by debate on the bill amending the delin-
quent land law. The debate CM not cul-

minate in a vote.
Tho expected land-grabbers' debate in

tho Senate did not occur, ;tna bills pend-

ing, being postponed until to-day.

Aside from the passage of a number of
bills, there was little in the session of
either branch yesterday that was of

much interest A significant feature of

the Senate session was the ordering to
its engrossment, without opposition,', the
billappropriating $175,000 for the enlarge-

ment of the penitentiary. It is thought

the bill willpass the Senate without ob-
jection.

Tlic Day in tlso Senate.

There has not been a.day this session on
which the attendance of members of the
Senate was as small as yesterday, there

'being but eighteen in their seats. The

session was opened with prayer by Rev.
> Dr. Robert P. Kerr.

The nr.st incident cf the day was the
presentation by Mr. Mcllwaino of a peti-
tion from the Chamber of Commerce of
Petersburg, praying the passage of the bill
incorporating the Richmond and Wash-
ington A:r-Ltne Raiiroad' Company. The
petition aslied, however, that the billpro-
vide for the absolute protection of the in-
terests of the State in the Richmond,
Fredoricksburg and Potomac.

The consideration of the various bills
amending the delinquent-land law was
the. special and continuing order for 1
o'clock, but, in the absence ofMr. Jeffries,
patron of the two companion bills amend-
ing the law, and which were reported fa-
vorably, the bills were passed by until to-- day. Judge Mann, author of a substitute

measure, was also absent.

BILLS PASSED.
\u25a0 The Senate did„ not pass any Senate

bills.
'

Tho following House bills were
passed :

To allow J. H. Whealton and E. B.
Blackman to erect a wharf.

To permit M. A.Frick to erect' a wharf.
.;. To confer upon Atlantic and Danville
Hallway Company additional powers.
/To amend the charter of-, the city of
Lynchburg.

PENITENTIARY ENLARGEMENT.
v A number of bills came up on their ?e-,
cond reading, and were ordered to be en-
grossed. The most important was tho
bill appropriating $175,CkX) for the enlarge-
ment and improvement of the peniten-
tiary. The bill was ordered to its en-
grossment without debate or opposition,
and it is predicted it willpass the Senate
hithe same manner.

An amendment was adopted providing
that the work of constructing the build-
ings shall be under the supervision' of a
buildingboard, composed o' Senators Eg-
gleston and Fairfax, and Delegates Boaz

aud Churchman, and Mr.;W; D. Chester-
man, representing the Board o£ Directors
ot the penitentiary.

;.'. COMPETENCY OF WITNESSES.

v:>3r. Claytor offered an important bill,
relating to. the competency of witnesses.
The bill seeks to codify and bring into
one act all of the statutes of the Code re-
lating to the competency or' incompetency
of witnesses. This is done for convenience
and uniformity. The bill, also, makes
material changes as to the competency of
witnesses where one of the original par-
ties to a. contract, or subject of investiga-
tion, is dead, insane.. &c. Itwas the.opin-

ion qf Judge Burice- that, all witnesses
should be permitted to' testify, regardless

of any legal cause to the contrary, their
evidence to be weighed by: the jury for

what such eviilenco was worth.
This bill seeks to modify -the .present

law so as to allow such i-irUes.to . testi^
fy; jirovid«d, '• however, ;fuch . testimony

alone shall not be .suillcient to establish
the truth of any allegation in any pleao-.

\u25a0liig,unless uncontradicled or not denied!
or un'css corroborated by circumstancesi
ipleadings, or the testimony of at'least.one
oUier \yltnusa.. \u0084

.—.
— .... •----•\u25a0 \u25a0

Itis understood the bill has the ap-
proval of.Professors Lile and Graves, "of.
the University of:Virginia.. : ; \

MI^KIJ^NEOUS; DILLS. ; '"_
'

By Mr.Bruce:To' relieve C. W. Greear,
-of Wise" county; from further payment of
a fine-

"
\u25a0 • , .

3. .By Mr.JTyler:.; To ainenillsectjon 3528 or
'the Cc-le, and to repeal ifeetion'M^Cof the
Code. In"relation' to fees: of,'attorneys; for
thtfCommonwealth. :. £ "'*, -\u25a0

-
:""l3y"'Mr. Mclhvahie: Tp.lncprporateiXhe
•Pc-lerKUure Devtiloprjient arid; Loan Com-
,jm«y. .'...- '..:. ;'.:,\u25a0.-;;:

r
„ *

fl

.:."-'• .'l'lic He»(rilu«.«>f,ll»e Houwe. ;:"
• ThV> >esßlonV- of• the. House"? wast*' louk-:
;<srawi»?out;:liutive.ry, littlo;l>ushH;»ajptht;r
-thatrithat of clearing i:vp ::the calendar;•waSitransactedi'C Speaker Saunderg. being'

iftbpcut, Jion, Joha F; Ryan; culled tUg
.Old .papers for, sale at the Dispatch
Oipcc

House to order, and after work on the
calendar had been carried on for an hour
and twenty-live bills had. been passed,
Hon. Qeorge Wayne Anderson took the
floor,ami argued at great length, on his
bill to create a new delinquent' land law.
He made a strong speech, urging the
adoption of his bill.

•INTRODUCED AND REFERRED.*
The following bills were introduced and

referred:
By Mr. Todd: For The relief of Rebecca

Greiner.
By Mr. Fitzpatriek: For the relief of

A. G. Loving. -" •'
\u25a0 :\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0

• »

By Mr. Gent: For the relief of MacL.ee.
Uy.Mr. Parks: To regulate the payment

<A:costs in suit of- subsequent liens.
By Mr. Pitts (by .'request): Amending

section 3505 of ihe Code in regard to the
disturbing of public worship.

By Mr: McConnell: For the relief of
George H. Aaams.. PLACED ON THE CALENDAR.

The following bills were introduced and
placed on the calendar:

By Mr. Parks: To:incorporate the town
of Stanley, in Page county, Va.

By Mr. Honaker: To authorize the
Board of Supervisors of Srnythe county
to issue bonds, &c.

By Mr. Williams: To authorize the
Board of Supervisors of Orange county
to aid in the erection of a monument to
the Confederate dead of sadd county.

By Mr. Jordan, of Isle of Wight: To
amend sections; 13, 17, and IS of the char-
ter of the town of Suffolk, Va.

'SENATE BILLS PASSED.
To amend and re-enact section 457 o"

the Code of Virginia, as amended and re-
enacted by an act entitled an act to
amend and re-enact section -157 .of fejie
Code, relative ta what real estate is ex-
empt from taxation, approved January
2S, ISPG. in relation to what real estate
may be exempt from taxation.

To incorporate the Jamestown, Wil-
liamsburg, and Yorktown Railroad Com-
pany.

To authorize the Board of Supervisors
of Nottoway county to remit the amount
due said ccunty by Herman Jackson, its
late CJerk.

To enable the Board of Supervisors of
Clarke county to borrow money and issue
bonds therefor.

To authorize and empower the New
York, Philadelphia, ana Norfolk Railroad
Company to consolidate and merge with
any other railroad company or companies,"
and to lease or purchase and operate any
railroad, and also to purchase, own," sell,
and dispose of the stocks, bonds, or other
securities of railroad companies.

To give county courts jurisdiction upon
scire tacias or motion to revive judgments
of justices of the peace.

To protect purchaser for valuable con-
sideration without notice against liens of
the Mutual Assurance fe'ociety agajiiat
lire on buildings in the State of Virginia,
until such liens are lil«d in the clerk's of-
lice. .

To authorize the Board of Directors of
the Norfolk and Western Railway Com-
pany to locate and construct or purchase
certain branches.

HOUSK BILLS PASSED.
To amend and re-enact section C45 of

the Code of Virginia, in relation to the
Treasurer's report of the sale of delin-
quent lands.

To authorize the Board of Supervisors
of Southampton county to have the lands
of all persons in sa.j county, or in select-
ed portions thereof, or of individuals who
may request it, processioned. &

M<. amend and re-enact paragraph M
of schedule F of chapter 1 of an act ap-
proved March v, IS9J, as far as the same
relates to photographers' licenses.

To amend and re-enact section 1070 of
the pods of Virginia, in relation to pro-
ceedings of court upon report of commis-
sioners to ascertain compensation of land-
owners Tor property sought to

'
be ac-

quired
'
by. condemnation.

To incorporate thu-'Newport News Trust
and Safe Deposit Company,

To amend and re-enact section 1759 of
the Code of Virginia, in.relation to the
practice of pharmacy, as amended and
re-enacted by an acuapproved March 2,
ls&S, entitled an act to amend and re-
enact section 1759. of the Code of Virginia
in relation to the practice of pharmacy,
as amended and re-enacted by an act ap-
proved March 5, IS3I.

To authorize the Board of Supervisors
of Rockbridge county to fix the compen-
sation of the Overseer or the Poor of
Lexington Magisterial District, in the .said
county.

To prohibit the killingof fish in Clinch
river, in the county of Scott, with dyna-
mite or other explosive, and to prescribe
a punishment therefor.

To approve, ratify, and confirm the
charier of the Peace and Light Society
of King George county, Va.

To"provide elections on the question of
prohibiting hogs from running at large
upon "the public roads or streets in the
county of Montgomery.

To provide for the issuing of bonds by
Montgomery county to macadamise the
road from Christiansburg to Blacksburg.

To authorize the Board of Supervisors
of AUeghany county to.apply any money
arising from tho county levy to the pay-
ment of outstanding 'unpaid county road
warrants heretofore issued by said board,
and to authorize said Board of Super-
visors to allow Joseph T. Fudge, j County
Treasurer of *aid county, in his settle-
ment with said board. -credit on any fund
in his hands arising, trom:county lew as
such Treasurer, for the. amount overpaid
by him on "county-road warrants which
have been, issued by said board in excess
of the road levy., \u0084.: .

To repeal an act \. directing that the
Board of Supervisors of AUeghany county
shall apply the road' fund in the several
districts to the" district from which . the
same isvealized; approved March 3, ISSS.

To amend and re-enact section 3760 of
the Code of 1897, in relation to com-
pounding.offences.

•
c

For the relief of Kretol Chemical Com-
pany.

Fixing the. rates of tollupon the Warm
Springs and Harrisonburg. turnpike, and
repealing all existing law in conflict with
this act so far as it affects said turn-
pikei'. - ;: " " '

To amend and re-enact section -H7 ot
th« Code of Virginia, as amended by an
act apijroved February IS, ISSo. :relating to
the manner, in which taxes shall be ex-
tended.,

- . .":...',' \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 .••"..' \u25a0-"'\u25a0' _;f- .-
To amend chapter- 123, Acts of 18S7 and

18«S. entitled ontact for.; the protection of
partridges-it^ the. county.' of;'Roanolie.v; '

\u25a0

!,;>:: To. rarnemT chapter 517,. Acts ;i1895-'9iv;ilB9s-'9iv
amending- chapter 192, Acts 1895-96; forithe
protection v.of : jrame -in Rpanoke cpunty*
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